
HIGH COMMISSION OF INDIAqNsry
REQUEST FOR TENDER - SHIP HUSBANDING SERVICES

The High Commission of India invites a budgetary quote for ship husbanding services for a
potential visit of one Indian Naval Ship at Danvin. The ship is approximately of 6200 Tons
displacement. The quote must be received via post in sealed envelopes not later than close of
business on 13 Auqust 2018.

The ships are likely to stay in the port of Darwin for a fortnight likely from late August to
Mid-September including harbour and sea phase. Firm dates will be confirmed in due
course.

It is anticipated that husbanding services required may include, but may not be limited to the
following. In the event of the services being provided gratis by the host Navy (which is very likely
to happen) i.e. few services may not be asked for.

Please submit price quote for the following items strictly as per tabular format and unit
indicated only for the ease of comparison. However, additional points if any, may be included at
the end.

Ser Service Unit Price
(in AUD)

GST or
any

other
tax

Price
lncl
GST

(AUD)

(a) Agency Fee - fam iliarisation/ recee day per oay

(b) Agency Fee - First Day per day

(c) Agency Fee- Subsequent days per day

(d) Pilotage (lN/ OUT) per move

(e) Pilot boat (lN/ OUT) per move

(0 Pilot detention/ cancellation per hour

(s) AQIS Pratique per hour

(h) AQIS Inspection Charges per nour

(i) Quarantine waste removal at wharf, 660 ltre
bin

per bin
day

per

0) Sewage removal at wharf including all costs per MT

k) Newspapers (40 per day) ea oay



TRANSPOR'I
(t) Sedan including driver ea 12 hrs a

day, per day
(m) Sedan including driver ea 16 hrs a

day, per dav
(n) 20124 seater mini bus includinq driver ea 12 hrs a

oav. per oav
(o) 45/50 seat tourist coach tourist inc[udino

driver
ea 12 hrs a
dav, per day

SERVICE CHARGES

(p) Service Charges for purchase of SIM cards and dongles at actuals & activated thereafter by
agency.

(q) Service Charge (incl all charges) for supply of fuel. (Bills received from the oil firms to be
paid at actuals + service charqe of aqencv)

STORES SUPPLY
(r) The selected vendor would be required to provide supplies/ rations at market rates as per

demand raised subsequentlv. Service Charges for the same are also to be listed.
(s) Any other charqes not covered above

Postal Address for Forwardinq Quotations:-

The Defence Adviser
High Commission of India
3 Moonah Place
Yarralumla
Canberra
ACT -2600

In Case of any query/ clarification please contact:-

Captain Manish Kumar Rai
Defence Adviser

Office No. +61 262737942
E-mail- da.ca nberra@ mea.gov. in

Defence Adviser
12 Jul 18


